
NEW YORK QUOTATIONS
(Reported by Coe Commission Co.)

New York, Oct. 13.--The opening and clos.
irs quotations on the stock exchange today
were as follows: (Open. Close.
American lee preferred............ t9 19
Amalgamated Copper .............. 361A 3344
Anaconda Mining Company....... 61 634
Achcls , 'Tupeka & s 'e..... 6a3i4 631

do. preferred.......... ...... 87 870
2laltimore & Ohio.................. 73!1 73
)Irooklyn IRapid Transit........ 3Jis 317
Canadian Pacific ................... IIt8 Ib,163
Chesapeake & Ohio................ a29!, 29i
Chicago & Alton................... a03/ a24)
Colorado Southern................. :
Colorado Furl & Iron............. 33 IS
Chicago Grest Western........... 14'I 14'
Consolidated (;as..................v0 17o
Delaware & IHudson ........... So So
E...ie .. a7, a15E rie .............. ................... a t7 267

do. first preferred................. 6 65)i
(;encral Electric Company........ 140 140i
Jowa Central........................:..)4 ta8B
Louisville & Nashville............. 97'* 964
Leather ........................ 67 6
lmnhattan Consolidated......... .. j on 13oo
M., St. I'. & S. Ste. Marie........ 53 S5)4
Metropolitan Traction ..... 0.......1 1to'3
Mexican Central................. to) 10o
M., K. & T. preferred............ 33 33
Missouri Pacific.................... 88 87

Sorl: Central............ .... :611 5 aY
orfolk & Western ................ 6. 56

Northwestern .................... 156 a5434
Ontario & Western ............ ao 19oi
'Pensylvania Railway.............. 117 t1774
'People's Gas ....................... 8•g4 oVa

Reading...... .................. 44% 4

LIVESTOCK QUOTATIONS
Kansas City Cattle.
NY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Kansas City, Oct. I3.-Cattle-Receipts, lAooa
head, including 3,000 head Texans. Market
steady to a shade lower. Native steers, $4.ts@
5.So; Texas and Indian steers, $5a554.sa5;
Texas cows, $S.so@e SS; native cows and heal-
ers, S.3o4o4.,oo; stockers and feeders, $a.a5@
4.00; bulls. $S.soa.6o; calves, $a.so0r6.5o; west-
ern steers, S1.750.40o; western cows, $s.so(a.4o.

Ilogs-Receipts, 6,00o head. Market steady
to strong. Bulk of sales, $5.45@5.75; heavy,
$5.35(#S.60o packers, $5.5@s5.75; medium, $5.7s0
s.8o; light, $5.65@0575; yorkers, $S.0S5.S75
pigs, $5.6oC0a.75.

Sheep-Receipts, 4,00oo0 head. Market steady.
fMuttons, $J.60o4.oo; lambs, $a.45S5.35; range

wethers, $S.ao@3.aS; ewes, $S.as@3j.o.

Omaha Cattle.
RY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

South Omaha, Oct. I3.-Cattle-Receipts,
6,a00 head. Market steady. Native steers, $j.tS
05.65; cows and heifers, $.ooe4.as; western
steers, $3.zo@4.se; canners, $r.so@a.5s; stockers
and feeders, $a.So@4.ro; bulls, stags, etc., $I.75
@3.o.

Hogs-Receipts, a.9oo head. Market steady

IN THE STREET TODAY
BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

New York, Oct. 13.-Opening prices ad-
vanced in the stock market. The dealings
were on a moderate scale but were well dis-
tributed. The market wavered for a while
owing to the confused movement of some of
the specialties.

Colorado Fuel and Pressed Steel Car were
marked down a point each, while American
Car stocks, Tennessee Coal and Smelting
gained ,tlr. Standard railroads held well and
later active demand for Canadian Pacific.
Atchison, Reading and United States Steel
advanced the market rapidly. United States
Steel preferred rose z'4 and Anialgamated
crossed 37.

Prices declined on a slight demand, but no
pressure was apparent except In spots.

Amalgamated reacted a point antd United
States Steel i;4. Pullman rose a and Sugar
z4. London was a buyer here and at the con-
elusion of its operations the market turned
dull. Bonds were irregular at noon.

Forced sales of Colorado Fuerl uncovered
stop-loss orders which broke it p points in all
to 5S. There was no demand for the stock
around o3 and it was offered down to aS before
a purchaser was found. A rally of 3 points
followed. The market meanwhile shaded off
gradually, but was not much affected until the
United States Steel stocks again became the
center of attack.

The common got down to yesterday's low
record of 2/%, while the preferred eclipsed it,
touching 57/4. Locomotive preferred fell 3%/J.
Railroad stocks retained but little of their
morning rise.

Special stocks caused further small losses,
but the general selling seemed to be conm-

NATURALIZATION IS
FOUND TO BE LAX

GOVERNMENT AGENT IS SAID TO
HAVE DISCOVERED IRREGULAR-

ITIES IN INSPECTION.

LAW REGARDING ANARCHISTS

Mvlany With Beliefs of Too Liberal a
Turn Are Thought to Have Been

Admitted to Citizenship.

Chicago, Ill., Oct. 13.-A special from
Tacoma, Wash., says: "Startling violation of
the new naturalisation laws at Chicago and
elsewhere have been brought to light by C. )D.
C. Vandusen, a special agent of the depart.
ment of justice, who has just completed a trip
of inspection across the continent.
"Mr. Vandusen declares that the provision

of the new law that anyone with anarchistic
beliefs, inclinations or tendencies Is barred
from being a citisen, has In many cases been
ignored.

"President Roosevelt, it is said, will recom-
mend to congress a radical change In the law
so as to limit the right of conferring naturallza.
tion to the federal courts, It is understood
that the president will favor a permanent con.
mission to question the applicant for citizen.
ship papers, take other testimony if necessary,
and report the result of the examination to the
judge."

WOMAN BEATER ARRESTED
Missoula, Oct. z3.-Lige Whalen was ar.

vested today for beating Mary Gilbert. It
appears he was refereeing a dog fight on
the street. A bulldog was getting the best
of a smaller dog when the woman inter-
fered and Whalen beat her, with the result
that he landed in jail.

Knapp Case Appealed.
Hamilton, Ohio, Oct. z3.-The case of

Alfred Knapp, sentenced to be electrocuted
December as for the' murder of his wife,
Hannah Goddard Knapp, was appealed
yesterday to the circuit court on error.

Deneen WIll Run.
Chicago, Oct. a3.--Charles S. Deneen,

state's attorney of Cook county, announced
his candidacy for the republica nomiunna-
tion for governor last night,

Open. Close.
Rock Island ..................... 24 24

do. preferred ..................... 584 59
Southern Railway .................. sf74 6
Southern Placfic .................... 40 391*
Sm elter ............................. 40 40
Sugar Refinery.....................tos o9'4
St. Paul ............................. 136 135V,
Tennessee Coal & Iron............ 2~8 a7
Texas Pacific ....................... ja 24as
Twin City Rapid Transit Co...... Sa. 8'/s
Union Pacifie....................... 69pg 6p
United State Steel ................ t13i tl

do. preferred ..................... 59 5;%
W abash ............................. s7 16

do. preferred ...................... 934 •"
Wisconsin Central ................. r•5t 5

do. preferred ................. 33. 1 331
Mloney at j.i per cent. Total sales, 524,aoo.

Boston Copper Stocks.
(Reported by Coe Commission Co.)

Ioston. Oct. 13.-Today's mining shares on
the stock exchange were listed as follows:
Amnalgamated .................. ..... 35.75
Anaconda.................................. 63.50
Osceola ............................... S.o
Parrot,... ... ............................. 17.15
M ohawk.................................... 35.87
I)aly-West ................................. 3.87
Tamarack......................... 75.00o
Utah Consolidated.......................... 24.6
Shannon.................................. 00oo
Centennial............................... ... 14.75
United States............................. 37.00

Copper Range......................... 44.6
Trinity ............................. 7.45

to Sc lower. Hleavy, $s.aSOS.o: mixed, $S.3oQ
5.So; light, $5.40oS5.So; pilp, $s.oot•5.4o; bulk
of sales, $s.a3oQs.4o.

Sheep-Receipts, 9,5soo. Market steady.
Fed muttons, $3.4oC3.8s; westerns, $3.40o@3.6o;
wethers, S.7543~..to; ewes, SJ.aS/03.5o; common
and stockers, $4.o0os.oo.

Chicago Cattle.
BY .•SSOCtATKD 'PRI•S.

Chicago, Oct. 13.--Cattle--eceipts, s,om
head. Market steady. Good to prime steers,
s$.zo@J.8o; poor to medium, $3.4o04So; stock.

ers and feeders, $a.as5t4.so; cows, $s.4o4.o0;
heifers, $..oo@4.75; canners, $s.tot.So; bulls,

a.ooc4.s35; calves, $S.5o@7.4o; Texas fed
steers, $3.73513.So; western steers, $3.oso4.6o.

Ilogs-Receipts today, 8,oob head; tomorrow,
ao,o0o head. Market steady. Mixed and
butchers, $5.3s5R6.oo; good to choice heavy,
$5.30@3.75; rough heavy, $4.8o@5.a5; light, $5.2a
@5s.9o; bulk of sales, $S.aotts.65.

wethers, $3.35@S.a5; fair to choice mixed, $a.oo
03.:$; western sheep, $2.25@4.s5; native

lambs, $S3.0@5.6s; western lambs, $4.ag@5.4o.

pleted by s o'clock. The old Chicago, Rock
Island and 'acific stock sold at isa against 147
on July o,.

Lead preferred declined aH and Pressed
Steel Car preferred t;I. Lackawanna, on the
other hand. Improved a points and Great
Northern preferred 4. A demand for Atchison,
whlch lifted it to 64, and a rally of a point in
United States Steel preferred, stiffened the list
a good fraction late in the day.

The market became sliall and unimportant
except for wide movements in inactive special.
ties. Westinghouse Electric fell 3 and the
preferred t. Lead ireferred 4d, Pittsburg,
Cleveland, Columbtas Cincinnati & St. Louis.
3'; St. Louis & Western a points. The close
was dull and steady.

Copper and Lead.
BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

New York, Oct. s3.-Lead, quiet at $4.So.
Copper, quiet at t3%c.

London Silver.
lY ASSOCIATED PRESs.

T.ondon, Oct. J3.-Bar silver closed dull at
7 5-

16
d per ounce.

New York 6ilver.
BY ASSOCIATED PRE!SS.

New York. ()ct. s3.--llar silver, 6o~c. Mexi-
can dollars, 46c.

St. Louis Wool.
RY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

St. Louis. Oct. t3.-Wool, nominal; territory
and western and medium, st7(8Sc; fine medium,
I5sg ,6c.

INSURANCE FRAUDS
THE LESSER CRIME

THOUGHT ILLINOIS BOY KILLED
AT LEAST ONE AND MAYBE

THRE.E PERSONS.

DEVILISH PLOT IS UNRAVELED

Told Father Mother Was Unfaithful-
Father Killed Mother and Lover

and Then Himself.

BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.
Chicago, Oct. t3.-Earl Ellsworth, aged

24, was arrested here yesterday as the
result of an alleged confession which
detectives obtained by pretending to be
his friends.

Elghteen months ago, at Woodstock, Ill.,
Benjamin Ellsworth, Earl's father, find-
ing his wife in company with Amos An-
derson, shot and killed both and then, ac-
cording to Earl Ellsworth, who gave the
police the story, the old man committed
suicide.

Earl admitted having advised his father
to kill the couple, and at the time was
arrested as an accessory, but was allowed
to go, public sentiment generally being
in his favor,

An insurance company, however, being
liable for $6,ooo insurance which the elder
Ellsworth carried, decided to investigate
further.

The talk which young Ellsworth had
with the detectives atnd which was over-
heard by witnesses secreted in an adjoin-
ing room, is said to have cleared Ells-
worth's mother of the charge of faithless-
ness and to have left open to doubt the
statement that the elder Ellsworth killed
himself.

It is said there was a conspiracy to ob.
tain the insurance money, Earl Ellsworth
and two prominaet citisen. of Wood-
stock being involved, and that young
Ellsworth's alleged conversation with his
supposed friends who claim to be helping
him to avoid pending arrest, leaves open
to grave question that the killIng of Ander-
sonson and Mrs. Ellsworth was done by
the elder Ellsworth.

CLASSIFIED WANT ADS ONE CENT A WORD
EVERY WANT
LISTED HERE
DONERI-John Joseph, the 4 mouths old sot

of Mr. and Mrs. John Doner, died this
morning at the family residence, 49o East
Broadway, lrom where the funeral will take
place tomorrow (Wednesday), October 14, at
a p m. --
LOMIIARD-The funeral of Mrs. Itanna Lo.m-

bard will take place tomorrow afternoon at
a o'clock from the family residence, No. 8S8
Mountain street.

SITUATIONS WANTED-MALE
country. Address Country Cook, litter

fountain.
WANTED-Man wants driving delivery wagon

or clerking. Address Delivery Driver, Inter
Mountain.
% ANTIl)-leamster in or out of town wants

work. Address Teamster, litter Mountain.
WANTED-Good worker wants manual labor.

Address Laborer, Inter lMountain.
WXATNfE 1E a-l t ss cook wanti paice i

town. Address lirst.Class Cook, Inter
Mlountain.
W•'NED-ood waiter wants job. Address

Waiter, Inter Mountain,
•'AN'TI. -'eelegrtap~i operator "with goo

education desires any employnment he can get
at once. Address Telegraph Operator, Inter
Mountain.
WANTF• -Miner wants j•o in m-ine. A•d

dress Miner, Inter Mountain.
WANTED- Roy wants light work. Address

Iloy Foir L.ight W\ork, lntter ,Mountain.
W\ AnT' i -i v evtor tioy wants posiTioi *

dress Elevator Boy, Inter Mountain,
WrnT ii0fluiiermialer and 'iheetrTroiworLir

wants job. Address Ulilermaker, Inter
Mountain.

orteJl.' D fda wants wolrk rltwa artier or
porter. Address Dishwasher or Porter, Inter

Mlountain.
WANTED-Fireman or ennneer desires work.

Address Fireman or Enginmeer, Inter Moun-
tain.
\VANTED-Respounst watchiman wants o•,

Address Watchman, Inter Mountain.
WANThIY-TWotilor steam Tpr Kl eman

wants situation as janitor. Address Janitor,
Inter Mountain.
WAN'TED-Good meat cutter wantt job. Ad.

dress Meat Cutter, Inter Mountain.
W;S1 D-Stableman wants steady employ

ment. Address Stableman, Inter Mountain.

S. Ross, str West Galena street.

BUTTE BRIEFS
Orton Bros. Pianos and organs.
A civil service examination will be

held at the postoffice November iI and 1a
for the position of examiner of surveys
in the general land office.

Dr. Schapps,. Owaley bik. Tel. No. &6.
Nancy Hanks was arraigned totlay in

the district court on a charge of grand
larceny. Nancy is charged with robbing
a visitor to her resort of $1o. The read-
ing of the Information was waived and
permission asked to plead next Monday:
This was granted. ..

Lippincott & Darrow, a66 Pennsylvania
block.

At the, meeting of the Newsboys' club'
last night the following program was
given:

Piano selection, Miss Bertha Millzner;
recitation, Dennis Harrington; song, "My
Best Girl," J. J. Maloney; recitation,
"The Farmer at the Show," Miss Gertrude
Angel; piano solo, Miss Annie Boutour;
recitation, "How Jesus Paid the Fare,"
and an encore, "the Rube and Si," Mr.
McClellan: piano solo, Miss Louise Pryor;
song, "That Iittle German Band," Mr.
Riley; song, "Ring Down the Curtain,"
George Pender.

Dr. K. Virginia llogsett has moved
from 931 Utah avenue to room 155, Penn-
sylvania block.

Fire broke out at A. Ilaryel's house at
1113 South Wyoming street this morning;
causing slight damage. The department
subdued the flames before much headway
had been gained. A defective chimney
was the cause of the blaze.

A marriage license was issued today to
A. W. Stapleton of Jefferson, Jefferson
county, and Miss Minnie D. Callow of
Butte.

Theresa Reichele was today appointed,
by consent, to act as guardian of Joseph
G. Schey and John A. Schey, minors.

A demurrer to the complaint in the suit
of Cobban, Casey Day company against
the Montana Loan and Realty company
was filed today in the district court.

The report of the appraisers in the estate
of John Carroll, deceased, was filed today
in the district court. The hpard of ap-
praisers consists of John if, Curtis, J. W.
Forbis and Frank Durand. The appraise-
mlent is given at $11,o88.-o.

J. G, Bates, Piano Tuner. Residence,
"The Dorothy." Tel. 699A.

THE DELINEATOR AND DESIGNER
The November numbers of these popl.

lar fashion magazines are ready today at
the P. O. News stand. Also all the other
fashion magazines, and in fact anything in
books, magazines and papers. 57 West
Park street. Keefe Bros., proprietors.

THREE KILLED; THREE HURT
BY ASSOCIATED PR.SS.

Kansas City, Mo., Oct. 13.-Three men
were killed and three others were injured,
one seriously, in a collision between
Missouri Pacific and 'Frisco freight trains
in the switch yards at St. Louis avenue
and Santa Fe street in this city last night.

The dead-A. L. Johnson, Missouri Pa-
cific switchman; John Murphy, Missouri
Pacific switchman; George Kirkpatrick,
flagman,

Injured-Will Nelson, negro; R, H.
Brant, Missouri Pacific engineer; J. Ed-
ward.

Novelist Insant.
BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Chicago Oct. 13.-Mrs. Kate McLeary
of this JAy, a writer of novels, was ad-
judged insane by a jury yesterday and
ordered placed in an asylum. The use of
drugs, to which she became addicted
through the administering of morphine
during a fever in 1894, is said to ,ave
unbalanced her mind.

Entertains English.
BY AsSOCIATED PRESS,

New York, Oct. 13.-President Nicholas
Murray Butler of Columbia university
gave a dinner last night at Sherry's in
honor of Alfred Mosleys and other mem-
bers of the British educational commis-
sion who are visiting the United States to
inspect the public school systemn

BUTTE BUSINESS DIRECTORY
For Benefit of Busy People

SITUATION WANTED-FEMALE
oung ay o0 goo appearance

wants position is bookkeeper, stenographer
or clerk. Stenographer, Inter Mountain.
Ti ANTD--('hmbermaid wants employment.

Address 'hambermaid, Inter Mountain.
TAlr Strong woman wan d wok.

Address 1aywnrker, Inter Mountain.
S .NTPD-4;irI who speaks no Englisht wants

joi. dishwashing. Address I)ishwasher, N.
I,, Inter Mountain.

children. Address Nurse Girl, Inter Moun.
tain.
\\'A 'l"-I)-Good dining room girl wants work

in the city. Address Waitress, Inter Muun-

1V.\NT•)i l.aunmmrecss wants work in laundry.
Addless Laundrets, Inter Mountain.
V.\NTEIt i wat pnr re A|Jd. r

Pantry Worker, Inter Mountain.

Addrss \\'oman Cook, Intter Mountain.

HELP WANTED-MALE
A (001 general blacksmith and horseushoer

can have a well equipped blacksmith shop,
rent free for six months; good location and
plenty of work for a steady man. Address, W.
J. Elnmia, Ennis, Mont.

Silver Bow Block.

OULIST AND AURIST
lunas; prices moderate; terms cask. INo 4

Hirbour bulldiag. 'Phone p34-A.

s6| Pesesylvanla building. Houres p to a
s to 4, o l. Office dosed Buusaers.

I'EIT'iR RESK. No. 3I E1ast Mercury siabs
work. Orders promptly filed.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
WI I.I sell or exchange for improved Ilutte

realty two choice inside lots in Kansas City.
Address Z. Inter Mountain.

Sro IS touse west
side. gso W'et Quarts street. Apply to A.

J. Clark, Inter Mountain.

DI MUZLK SHOT AT
IIY ASt ('IATEtD Miti!S!.

Paris, Oct. t.;.-Helen Knowles Irish,
the divorced wife of Chevalier 'I'rezza di
AMuzlk, president of the Italian cithamher
of commerce here, attempted unsuccess-
fully to shoot the chevalicr in front of
the opera house last ntight as the audi-
ence was leaving. The cause of the wo-
tnan's attump4 to murder the chevalier was

his. refusal to divulge tile whereabouts of
their child.

PAT RODGERS CASE BE-
FORE JUDGE M'CLERNAN

The case of Patrick Rodgers was up
for a hearing in Judge McClernan's court
this imorning on a second complaint issued
out of the county attorney's office.

Rodgers was released yesterday on
habeas corpus proceedings, but was immne-
diately rearrested by the sheriff's office
on a new complaint.

Attorney Newton appeared for Rodgers
this imorning and asked tthe court to cite
+heriff Quinn and the county attorney to
show cause why they should not be held
in contempt of court for rearresting
Rodgers.

Mr. Newton had just read the law on
the subject of habeas corpus pIroceedings
and began argument when, in drawing a
simile as to the county attorney's knowl-
edge of the law, he introduced an oh.
noxious phrase which displeased the
judge.
Judge McClernan then adjourned court.

M1lisa McKenr. Engaged.
I1Y AHSOE'IATI.I) PhI't.S.

Washington, Oct. 13.--Justice and Mrs.
,lcKenna announce the engagement of

;heir daughter, Miss Isabel McKenna, to
Pitts Duffiehl of New York, son of ;cn.
II. M, Duffield of Detroit. No date has
been set for the wedding.

California at the Fair,
IIY ASSO'IATEDI) I'lR.SS.

St. louis, Oct. ir.--The contract for
the erection of the California buillding at
the W\orld's Fair was let yesterday. The
contract price is $15,ooo. It will le a
replica of the old mission building and
gardens at Santa IJarbara, Cal.

Cleveland to Chicago.
UY ASSO('IATIUO PReSa .

Princeton. N. J., Oct. 13.- Former President
(leveland left for Chicago today in a special
car.

MINING APIPLICATION NO. 4700,

United States Land Office,
Ifelena, Montana, October sa, soe3.

Notice is hereby given that Charles Mattison
and Jolhn lerkin, whose postomfice address is'utte, Montana, have this day filed their appli.

ation for a patent for Isoo linear feet, being
7y feet easterly and Ga5 feet westerly, from
to point of discovery in discovery tunnel of
le Sunrise Lode Minuing claim, upon which a

potice of intention to apply for a patent was
posted on the 8th day of October, A. D, 1903,
pituated in unknown mining district, Silver
how county, state of Montana, designated as
Survey No, 6998 in Fractional Township 3
north, Range 7 west, and being more particu.
larly described as follows, to-wit:

SBeginning at the northeast Corner No. I, a
granite stone set in the ground, withl a mound
of earth alongside, and marked *-*-- 6008 for
Corner No, s, from which tile quarter Section
Corner on the south boundary of Section 34,
Township 4 north, Range 7 west, bears north
t4 degrees 04 minutes east 3490.5 feet, and run.
ing thence south ,s degrees ii minutes east
.5 feet; thence south 84 degrees 47 mintltes

est, ISoo feet; thence north s5 degrees it
minutes west, 58s feet; thence north 83 degrees
.o minutes east, 1496 feet to tile place of begin.
ning, containing an area of ao.s, acres claimed
by the above named applicants,

The location of this claim is of record in the
oflice of the county recorder of Silver Bow
county, Montana, in Book "S" of Lode Loca.
tions, at Page l23,
l'The adjoining claim to these premises Is

Survey No. 4370, Lurgsa Lode on the east.
FIRANK D. MIRACLE, Register,

Samuel Barker, Jr., Attorney for Applicants.
(First Iublicatlon, October a&, 190.1,

IuTL F Ulsrr D-Room, l e upos ptrsteasul
modera convenienees. bouth Mals.

FOR RENT Two furnished and two lttttur.
ishllled rouons. it8 South Idaho.

FOR REN'T-tlousekeerring rooms with hath.
o-7 South Arizona street.

c11HICE furnished rooms. York bluck. 66
West I'nrk.

FOR RENT-Translent rooms, tog Colorado.

AWNINGS, TENTS AND.9QVE.S
ALI CINDS made to order. Alexandar

lMhculay, No. its South Main. 'Phone SI

hXPERI' ENCED housemover. Edgar Dayton,
4gI South Ohio. Tel. pay. Ofliee aI6 K Park.

FOR RENT- Furnished star, modern. No. 3u9
South Idaho.

Wylot country aper, one.
newspaper press. Address 1'iiadealer,

Havre, Mont.

ELECT IC. TREATMENTS
ELf.CTRIC treatments, gray hair restored,
compiewlon specialist, from Mrs. Nettle liar.

rison's Dermantological Institute, San Fran.
deco, California. Nos. 45-48 Owsley block
(third floor).

STOVES FOR SALE
L)ON'TI M S IT '-ireat reduced price heater

sale. Stove repairs. Highest price paid tsr
second hand furniture. (Quick sales, small con.
mission. The South Main Sccond-Iland store,
No. .t6. 'Phone 5p.7M.

ASSIER $AY 9SP
MEIER &r WitWMiCll, successors to John
B. Daptys earayers and chemistes buliuon

melted and and ssed or purchased. No. as
Hamilton street, Butte, Moetea.
THOMAS IlUGGY, assayer and ebemast. ao.
ye North MIln street, Butte.

FITZI'ATMIL(K& LE'Ifi. assayrretsueenes
rs to A. U Mombaucr. No. sod North WI•

ilag street. 'Phone dJp-n. P. 0. Bon 114.

SRP .T C. EAING . .
Companyl works corner Montanas sad te

phyry. Telephone o--M.
WEST I5l Ielectrilo Carpet Cleasung Coma.

panym carpets sewed, remodeled, Oriental
rugs scoured. Mo rn, West Broadway. tlu-
phone 867-A.

MONT'ANA 'NANIFERI CU--Fregllht trans.
fet; moves englne, boilers, safes, machinery

of all kinds; furniture van and storese; place
derrick for use ias itouit platces dealers ia
coat and wood. Telephone rg. OlSce No. s
West Broadway. W. J. Christie, manage.
RING WOMLi'S BOX or 'p'te sas.

Butte', Popular stoppnlag Plae.

DINNER, aso aI t s s a DINNER, age

The best meal and best cooked food for age
In Butte. You get as much of any and every
disk offered on the bill of are as you wish.
Cuisine unexcelled.

DAN TEW' EY. Proprietor.

... ,,J~ANI.NG AND DYEING
PAUMIE'S IParisian Dye House-All work

guaronteed. No. do West Galens street.
'Phone 747-'A. French dyeing and leaening.

aoo IJAKRLL'i itard cider at Palmer's, 58 East
Broadway. go per glass. Try it.

MRS. A. IIIRTIlSIGIjST, hairdreselng, malt.
cure, chiropodist. No. 114 West Broadway.

ACCORDEON PLAITING
No. taS West Broadway. Telephone ga-VP.

HARNESS AND SADDLES
BSET workmanr.ahtp, l.awest prises guaranteed.

Alexander Alacaulay, No. uas South Jain.
'Phone 6a.

JUNK-HIDE DEALERS
(fORIl)I & l'lItlJ.l.'S'a•N,-t'irap iron, meatal,
hide,. No. ao l East Platintum. 'Ihone 6.1

KUDAK WtJl(K and enlarging at Eastern
prices. Hawes, No. as West Mercury.

BARGAINS in diamnlods, watches and jewelry
at Girson's Loan Office, No. sa E. Park St.

MIDWIFE
IIOME ia c.o~nicmrtat. 6.7 boutha Mtin. lel.

New mlllinery parlors. 647 Utah avenue.

MW. L, B. C(ARSON-MlGentlle masmer.
Omcest Nos, app--ays Pensylveanl building.

'Phone Op--B.

MONEY to loan on furniture, pianos, salary,
time checks and all other security, at low

rates. Businces confidential. Butte Chattel
Mortgage Co., 18 W. Park St., fit floor.
MONEY TO LOAN on real estate, rlactn
property, livestock, pianos or furniture. Bringin your proposlticla. McRae I& olvesao. no.
49 West Park. Room g.
UMONV 70 lOAn-Loans on lurniture, r

eatate or any seeurities. Montana Ch(tte
Loan Co. Office Noo. sr Clark block.
IL i iONrT5ft T tifij wi siaEt airooT

for you on real estate ewurity, Rooams, a
Wirer sow block.

o on fu or any seen
rille. Edward Chapman, Room s, 17 Wea-

Sroadway.
oneFsy to loan aiF "per cents oi

detsI. 1all Urothers, No. 41 Last 1lroao
way, Butte, Montana.
IralN'Y& UT.U onA i onai' S i oFseuTriitr
The Davenport Co., No. iti Hamiltoo street.

' o arrrmparO
tej, noodles. Chau, ule Meliwe Co. M-

asp,Yorau, Mercury (the alle).

INTER MOUNTAIN
WANT ADS PAY

bCOTT, the stove ma;, has removed to Nle
sas Neat Park. 'Phome number, asg,

doUn. No. 4S West Granite. 'Phone 6-M.H.
MISS SK[LLY -Piano. sty West Granite.

MABARLQBSSWERT,.
illAt)DQt I'.1t4it1S for mnuim itcrude coatumns.

Mune. Itlhinfon, os \VWest Granite street.

AD VIBtree in delloeto legal nmatteras Ntrietp
conldentith promptess guaranteed. eao

Mg, Butte, Montana.

taught. No. ,t Wet Mercury. Only private
aebool

fall and wlnter woolens. No. ae North
Main.

DSPOItMMD and stippled feet our spealatyai
expert repairing work igaranleed. Char.le

Mack, No. sSII North Academy.

H. it. HANSO N, M. D..-General operative
surgeon. O sll•s Nee. ag, d Kr illrh

Dow block. Telephone 4os.

ship, store or exchange your household
goods. Pay hlighest cash prices. Soo up-to-date
second-hand heating stovesi also full new line
stoves and ranges to exchange for secondhabnd
goods. I c)rcli. ITelepphne 9,j It,

illlS1'T castl prices ptil for second-hand
furniture and slove., Pehidnan & Co., lay

\est 'Park. 'lhone 97q M.

WAINThD-kecond.hn~ d furniture bought and
sold. No. 331 East Park street, Butt. Tel

pbone i--I'. I. (cNamara.

MINIM; AP'l'l.Il'cA'ION NO. 46ps.

tnllted States Land Oice,
llelena, Montana, O)ctober ~L apS.

Notice Is hlcoctly given, that Thlomnas Hl. Cot.
ter and Harry I'. totter, by Michael A. Lona.
hue, their alltorneyin fact, whose postolice
address is llu1tte, Silver lnow county, Montana,
have this day filed an application for a patent
for 0,oeo liI'ar feet, the same being for Sa5
feet in a wrslrrly and 945 feet in an easterly
directlun from, the point uof discovery on the
Ilank ... lll iling ('loail, situated in Sunmmlit
'Valley (unorganised) lninlllg district, Silver

ifow cioulIty, M.,lntana, tile positlion, course,
and extntll, ul tile said mining claim, designs.
led bey au official anrvey tltereof, as Survey
No. 6456, Tlowuollil No. J north, lange 7
west, a notice ul which was posted on the
claim onl the ,tllh day of Strptenlber, sgoj, and
el.inig mlore p.,rticularly set forth and described

in the ulliclal hield notes ald plat thereof on
file in tlit oflite, as follows, to,-wit

freginailtg U tle niortlhweat ltocation corner,
a Isanite h,,irr in place, ,Jx4xt foot above
grounld, marked 16456 for 'urner No. I, from
whence initial Point No. a, established for
survetys iln Fraoction Towshtrip a north, Range f
7 welt, hears norlth 4 dereesr no minutes weat,
xt61 feet, and running thenlle niortlh I degreass .
.; IlillllC+ oat, isoo fret to tile northeast
(',orner No, a; tIlence soiuth 4 degrees sJ min.
utres ulst, ;5 iseel Io thie sioutlileat Corner No.

; thence s)tllh I5 diegrees 37 animltes west
I,."0 fcrt o ( llrtier No,. 4; thence Mouth 87
ldegrees .1J6 minutes wret. ja, Iret to Ilia sOtlth.
wceat Curner No,. ; tlhence nrlthll 4 degreesl 3
mIinutes west. .tIs feet to (r'lrner No. I anid
iluace of leginninglll, colllaining an area ol oI. l

acres clnilm:d by the aulove namelld applicants
fot plt-at..

Tile location of this mine is recorded in the
otnice of tie liecorder ut Silver Ulow county,
in llook V of Laultes.

fin the outh Is Survey No'. Ilr9, Mary Elletr
lode; Jnllll, W. Murraly, rt. al., applicants;
on the southwre,t Sturvey No. 57sa, Josephine
J.ude, llrobert Mcllride, applicant; on the
west, tile Ilitdle No. a LIude, unsurveycd,
Sampsuol Ieer, rlaimllant.

itANK I). MiltACL.I', Register.
Jos. if, Illarper U. S. Claim Agent.

(lit at 'bhhication, tcltober 6, t•goj.)

MINING API'L('ATION NO. 469J.

United Stales Land Ofice,
II'lena, Montana, September as, Iag90

Notice is hlercby given that lHenry L. Joha.
bltll and Andrew J. Johllbtutn, whose postolhee
address is Ilutte, Montan, and Oliver P.
Johnston, whose postoflice address is Missoula,
Mlisoula county, Montana, have this day hled
their applicatiol for a patent for S76. liaoer'
feet, Ilillng 448 feet nostlleulterly and 348.3 feet
southwcvlcrly from discovery shaft, of the

Sarina No. Lode Millllng claim, upon which
a notice of intention to apply for a patent was

posted the aid day of September, A. DI. ioJ.
situated in Summtit Valley (unorganiecd) min.
ing district, Silver Bow co.unty, atate of Mon.
lana, desigllstel as Survey No. 6948, in the

unsturvryed portlio of Fractionall Township 3
north, Ian;lge 7 west, being lulre partlcularly,
described as followla

Beginlninli at the southwest Corner No. 1, g
point int the north aide line of Survey No.
6oad, a granite stone set in the ground, with a'
nmound of earth alongside and marked sdp48
for Corner No, I, from which the quarter sec.
tion corlner on the east boundary of Section 17,
Townslhip 3 nont, Range 7 west, bears north
8I degrees 37 minutes 39 seconds west, 7ao07,
feet, and runnting thence south 89 degreel 3•
minutes east, 576.5 feet; thence north a de-
grees sa mniutt weast, 13.3 fcet; thence north
8p degrees 38 s:rnutes west, S76.S feet; thence
south a degrees a aminutes cast, 153.3 feet to
tlhe place of beginning, contailing an area of
3o0 acres, of which s.os acres is in conflict
wil~ Survey No. og6, not claimed, leavIng an
area of i.o3 acres claimed by the above named

e location of this claim is of record in the
county recorder's office of Silver Bow county,
Montana, in Ilook "U," of Lode Locations, os
Page 419.

T'he adjoining claims to these premises ure
Survey No. so96, Sarina Lode on the north
and weast; Survey No. aoo3, Kopper lKng No.
a Lode on tile east, antd Survey No. do•i
Columbus Lode, on the south.

FRANK D. 'MI1RACLR, Register.
Samuel Barker, Jr., attorney for applicantes

(Virst Publication September ad, 190a).

S (RMPVUBLICATI'JO..)
UKINING APP'LICAT'IUN NO. 4Ws.

United Statet Land Olue,
Helena, Montana, Sept, s a.

Notice Is hereby given, that the Butte Lazd{
& Investment company, by Simeon V. Kesa
per, its attorney-in-fact, whose postofce ad.
dress Is IButte, Silver Dow county, Montana,
hai thise day fled an application for a patent
for 153.61 acrcs of the Xenophanes lacer Mining
Claim, situated in (unorganlsed) Mining Die.
trict, Silver Bow county, Montana, a notice of
which was posted on the claim on the •7th
day of August, agoI and being more partlce
lar e act forth and described in the oflicld
examinntioln and Report No. ia~, on file It
this offce, as follows, to.witt Lots s and t.
and the east hall of the northwest quarter 4i
Section sI, Towuship a north, Raslnie wel

The location of this mine is recorded in tll
ooee of the Recorder of Silver Dow eouuny*
on Page 490, In Book B of Placers.
.There are uo, known ad joiaing eplCa. t4
these premisea.

FRANK D. MIRACL, Regtsfe•,
Jos. H. Harper, U. 5. Claim Agent


